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PREPARING FOR THE DERBY

CLcagof WwhinftOT Park P cple Eagsrl ;

Anticipate IM Coming.

SOME EXCITEMENT AT MORRIS PARK

Other Run ** HntliT Tnmp, IJapcclallj-
at I.nl nln Fa-

Vi

!

terilay.-

f

.

nrrtfio , Jane 5. A* th* day of tha-
Intr of Ui * Washington pnrk m silnjj anrt th-

ncnt( AmPricnn dsrbf (Jo e W draw
nearer , Indications moltlph' that It ran ;

b< * the mo-it VICOMS'U ! miinlnif meetinz ye-

hcul in the w Ht.
The outlook for the derbv i Mp cfallj-

fiafteHo ? . There will prohaWy Iw no t M-

taan fiftfl n itflrten , amoni? which will b-

no.irly every ono of the rrs it thrae yeir-
oidi KacrPt-iry Brewiur torfsy received.
letter from th D'.vy r statin ,* th-it Potomn<

and Kmystfln would come to Chic.iifO be
rend a donbt He aL to (rot word from tht-

Mnrrit sUbles announcittK that thej
would send btnuraotith and St, Atlsas !

and from Walcott .fe Carapbell statint
that Hnow Uall and Pe? ari would b here
Th annmitirement that Kin iton would bo
scot to Washington park W nwe aijainst time
n inrorrect but he U eomin ? upon the prom-
Uo of a ipo-iu race at an early day hi taa
meet Inc-

.Several
.

California hone * arrived tnnlsrht
nmonff the number belntr L N HhiRlce-
1'threeyearold , I lowle , who 11 M run in the
derby Another noted arrival amuiti ; th {

California cnntinpnt ii Hot Spur , who re-
cently broke the one and thr'jo-'i jirtor m Hi
record-

.SlorrU

.

Park ICacci l-'urnisli Lots ol
Kxoltement.M-

OKKII
.

Put !. , y Y. , Juno ." . Enough ex-

citltiff Incident * orcurred hero today to last
an ordinary rare-ffoor a whole season. It was
< ho fifth day of the mcetlrg and the perfecl-
Treatber, in connection with tbe very fair
tard , attract <vl between seven and eint
thousand persons.

The excitement commenced while tha
hone* were at the post for the ttrst race.
George Tavlor had the mount on Belwood
and in the second break the borao rfot hii-
foreleyj crossed and pitched forw ird. In
trying to arise he struck Taylor on the head
With his hoof , inflicting a painful wound at
the basoof the jkull.

Then just about the time tbo horses were
going to the post for the fourth race Kins ;

Thomas was scratched and all batt were de-

clared
¬

off and the same thin? happened in-

tbo fifth when Alderman Mao was with-
drawn

¬

at the l.nt minute.
The raring itself was highly intereitin ?

nnd M three favorites were sncr 'isful the
public were well satisfied The greatest iur-
pnso

-
of the day was the defeat of Judge

Alorrow by Frontenac Tbo Judire was an-
odils on favorite and ran a zood race but bu-
weieht told at the end and I'rontenac bent
him in 1 47 within a second of the record.
The Withers stakes which wai expected to
furnish a peed contest was an easy win for
Picknicker. who has developed into a more
than useful three-year-old. The hijzh priced
Bolero also started and ran like a cur Phil
Dwyer , his owner, says that he will now
urn nlm out until fall-

.I'lrstraee
.

.1 welterweight handlt-np swePp-
Rtnkes

-
for three-year-olds anil upward , six

frirlonas I.aveller ilj U) li won by half alength , whlln iJ-iUyrlan boat thequeneo colt
four lenaths for the plane Tin.i I IS't.-

"second
.

r.ice. for three ycar-nlds tnd up , a-
iweepst ikes , ono rnl.f Vardee ( even ) won hy-
a loneth from foe Courtney , wnofit Atlan-
tic

¬
by a he id for the pUce Time 1111 , .

Third rare , debutante slakes , for (lilies-
.twoyeirolds

.
, i swef-pstalvns of KkJO. vrltn1-

,2.7J< added , five furlonjsniia IJ 'J to 5))
won easily by two lengths from italie. who
Ix'Ht Marinia heul for the pl.-foe TimeI.WHi

roiirth race , free handletp sweep tal es for
UI."BO yoitr-oUls and upwards , one and one-
Rlxteenth

-
nil. i s rronterioe C to I won by

tliri-o lengths from Jmlze MorniwVoixlent -
ter thlnl. a lensth behlinl. Time : 1 : 7. within
ono leeond of record-

.l'ltth
.

nice. Wltlinrs itake , for threeyear-
nliKatiliiOnach

-
, with , added , one ml lo :

rlckiilcker ( even ) won by two Innffths from
.Montana , who beat Lanrcstan three lenztbs
Time" lID'i.-

Hlxth
.

r.it'o. pnrso 11.000 for two-year-olds
selling allowance , six furlonss llerrv Jlon-
urch

-
won In H rush and by lensth while

Amlcii Ii .t lly.'iclntlie a Almrt hyad for tlie-
Ul.icc , Tlinu : I 144-

.In

.

hatoiiia's Slortnr Bed.
, O. , Junes. Fully 4.000 people

Latonla races today. The
track was sticky and pastv with toutfh mud
nnd could scarcely have been wono To run
In It at all was like raclns In a mortar bed-
.Tbero

.

was nothing thrilllnsr In any of today's-
ovonU. . Two favorites won , Linlithgow in
the first , a 4 to 5 , and Phllora In the second ,

n 1 to 2 favorite. Short winners wore Brazes
In the third , a I to 1 ; Newton in the fourth , a
.' to t , and Covorton in the lifth. a 0 to 1 shot.
There wro close tint ihes In sworal races ,
but accusations of fraud by losers on the
close of the second horse did not materialize
around the judges' stand and m the cars and
rltib houses as they did sovnral times on
the former days of this ncnk.-

1'Irst
.

race , aulllnz unrso IVX ) . onn mile midtwenty yards , for tlireu-yo.ir-olds iionuinn-
erH

-
of twu rai es at this meetliu I.lnlithaow-

I( to fli won by , i short neaW with I'rolllrntof-
cepund. . u length of C islilcr. third.
Tlmo 13.1-

I lnlltli2ow uas nntorrd nt M..VX ) nnd was
bought by J. H. smith of New Vork for tJ210.

Second rare. sweopstaUes fnr threeycar-
plds

-
and upwunls that have been beaten and

have not won at this rneetln ? , one mile-
I'hllorad

-

to'-'Mvon by a nose with Pulmettol-
econd.. Iteputatlon one length off , third.
Jlmn : 1 'l'iThird race , frco handicap sweepstnkcs forthree-yimr-olds and upward- , one milo andhurenty yards ; Ilr.izos il to li won by a neck
from Kll. seeond. a length In front of Alonzo ,

third Time I Ws ,

I'onrth race , the i.iwroiicn liandleapfortno-
jrnarolils

-
, six fnr.onKi : Norton (i to 1 won

by a lenKth H ttli t'li.iperona v ond. a length
nli ail of < iorinon. third Timej5 | ' , .

Hfth r.iei , stilllns , purse tw. for two-year-
aids tli.at liuvo not won a rac at tills meetlnz ,
four and onc-tmlf fnrlones : Cnvarton M to 1))
won by less tlinn a neck , with Curt ( Inn second
iind Kalloro a good third. Tlmo : l.OI'i.

Can ! .

CIIK koo , Juno ." . Track slow and races
uninteresting :

I'lrstrueo. llvo-olshtln of a mllo- Dan Kurti-
won. . Hally second , Kn arita third Tlmo :

" ? r' "' . ono mile : I.aura Doxle won ,
j'rml Tan l sijcond , I'rlimdleiis third. Tlm :

Third raoo , one nd nno-eljrbth miles I'aklr-
won. . Attlcus neoond. Illir 1'lirun third Time :
2n7:

fourth nice , threoiuitrtors of a mileIo! -
celrer won. DOUR Ivuapp H e< md , 1 redcrlck
third Time I 23.

fifth raee. threii-rnmrters of a nnla- Duke
nf thn Illgnlanilswnn. Iloiiimne * s < eoiid , Lndr-
UUekburn third. Tlmo : lisi-

MulTalo II-

IlUKfAi.0 , N. Y. , Juno 3 Tlio race* hold
hero today resulted-

.I'lrst
.

race , tliri'iiuartnr of B milefi -
Brlppe won. I'ulhani swoiul. Tlieor * third ,

limnII MM- ; .

Second rie , flrn-tiltchths of n mile : Iidy
l.yoii < m. Kittura tovuntl , Vulkyr third.TininII at.

Third ract , tliri'O-nuartflrsof a inllo. John
Atwood wnn > jsta Rlcaivcond , I'at.iot third.-
Tlnio

.
- IM.'i-

iiroiirtli riicr. nnn and nna-slxtaonth miles :
ItKinbliir wim , .Now or Never mcund , I'ort-
Clunter third Time1tTH

I'lltli ra e, tlireit-iiuarters of u mlle : King
Altn wnu. M. I'ntrlck iccond , KulUlna tnlrd ,
Tlnur I I.-

VHUth rni-o , ono mile nd n iinartar : Tray
im , l.ljgru nxMinil , J J Ob third , Tlmo : ! : l-

.HI.

.-,

. Open 111 ; ,

tMo.Juno Thoiprlnt; tcuotlng-
Loul * Joaicay club , under the au -

lAce* ottnt hi. fy>uu Fair autxjlallon , openx-

BT

nt ,

to
nnd-

at

d. Ssblen s ( ouneiiior third. Host um
1 . 4-

1
-% .
1. * ** p-vlnc Dfelr C won , XJrhtlnial-

n e.ind. Rlley third. Jl t tlms : 3s3 ,

3 S "lms - trotting ! E-l Omham .wmi , Ar-

fT Ail *m seeond , IjVenKM tBlrf. Bfe-
"tlra

.V.I . . ; I fi CK.-

N

.

>w Vork Glnn * * Still Playing Bal
That Wln .

TOBK , Jntie 5. The Ofanta won th i

cotvs cntl7e rlctory at the Pe-
Mtolay. . Cincinnati fornhhlni ? th-

Tha New Vork * won simtrfy bf-

leatrte t M jr made twtoa a many hits as thel-
opnonenM and only one-third the number o-

i rrms. .Soars :

Xew York-
memnati

. .

' - . . --

HIMX w VorU. 14 : Cincinnati. 7. Errors
JO r VorSt. J ; Olneinnntl , S. Battert s-

BJ
- J

u'f nml ,' ! rlr : Rartb-wrn * and Cark|
Karnint runs' N"-v Vork. J ; (..Incln natl. 0-

.mi.
.

. nmrt iv t r TiiiKn-
.B'tsrmr.

.

. Mis* . , Jiine.'J For three Innlnv-
t<vlny Viau pttctieil well , then th > Boston
h - an to but him freely and no irrew wild
In addition thn fleWlntf of th visitors wa
not up to the mark, and so toe home tear
hud an es* y victory. Scors :

Boston . . . * IT t-

ClfiVeUnd . [) H 0 1 1 3 1 0 0

Hits Fnston. IS ; fi v lind. 7. Errors
Roslnm 2: fleveland. ' . Ithttenes : Clarl( oi
and : > lau and Ioyl .

HHIVOItf.rS H * TS TIIK I KVIM'rt * .

Xnw Yo K , June r The Brldeffroom-
braewl op today and won their initial ijame o
the season from the Chii-ao nine. Score :

fhk"i2o i) 1 i 1 0 8 o 8 0-

Hrix klyn. . 0 9 I 9 3 0 1

lilts riilca.'o. 1 : Ilrooklyn. !. Errors fhr-
c - 2O. V IJrooltlyn , I. iHtter'i-s llntJ-hlnsoi
and llnnnn. Ix vctt and Kiiislaw. Earne-
runs' Chicane. I : Brooklyn i-

O'VEIIX'S PIBVTKS 'TX t
Pint inpu'liM , June.1F'lttsbur defeatet

Philadelphia today by bunching six hits I :

the third innlnz which , with a buse on ball ;

resulted In five runs. Score
Philadelphia. I-

I'ittsburx . '
Hlt-s. Philadelphia. * : PUtsbur :, 14. Errors

Phllndelphli. I : I'lttsburr. i II Utarles-
fileason ind Clements : Oalvln and Fields
Earned runs PhIIidelphii. I : I'lttsbiirs 5.

National League

ComnijM.ikrH It Konr Slralglit will
the Oriole Outfit.-

ST.

.
. Lori" , Mo , Juno n. The Browns de-

feated Baltimore a am this afternoon , male

insr four straight. The visitors batted bardoi
than the home team but ued such poor
judgment in base running that they deserved
defeat Score-
-t. I-onls . . ,. 22001201 0 3

Baltimore . i ]

Base hits' St. I uls. 3 ; Baltimore. 10. Er-
rors r, I us] , J ; Baltimore. i Batteries
McOilland Munyan , stivettsand Boyle : Mac-
Mahon and Tuwn-seuil Karned runs. st.

3 ; Biltlmore , t.-

CIlAMPlOSs'
.

IELI.O.V FIEI.niNO.-

Ky.
.

. , Jcno 5.- The Bostons.-
could. not hit Boll today , but tno Louisvilles'
errors answered Just as well. Tne visitors
played a perfect Held in game. Score.
Louisville . . . . 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 n I

Boston . . . .JJ I 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5

Hits Louisville. 12 ; Boston. 6. Errjrs :

Louisville. 6 , Boston. 0. Earned runs' Louis-
ville

¬

% Batteries : BiifHu tua and Murphy ;

Bell and Kyan.
PHIL KVEM. LCHES i f. * ME-

.Cou
.

Mitt , O. , Juno 5. Washington hit
Knell hard in the curhth and ninth innin.'s
and pulled a jrame out of the fire. Crooks''
fielding w.vs phenomenal , bcore-
Colnmbns.

-

. . . . 110000002 1

Washlnst. . n . .0 0 U 0 0 0 0 2 .1-- ."

HitsC'olnmbus. . 9 : Washington. 7. Errors-
Colnmbns

-

none : Washington. 1Butteries. .
Knoll and Donahue : I'orenmn .and McGulre.
Earned run.-. ; Columbus , I ; Washington , A-

OROfVIls TT-
.Civ

.

< is-v TI , O. , June 5 Cincinnati-Atn-
postponed , wetprounda.

American A 3oci.itionP-
layed.. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Boston.4. > ? ) 13 . .Ml-
st. . Louis. so :a ia SM-
Baltlmorn. tt 24 I1) JXA
Cincinnati . 41 21 23 .4J
Columbus. 4-i 22 24 . .47-
SAthle.tlcs. 4-T 20il ia-
Loulslllo . 49 21 29 .420
Washington . 41 12 2) ..H-

KJIlllnoislouix
A t Ottawa Ottawa. 0 ; Ottumwa , 2-

.At
.

Joliet-Joliet , 1 : Quincy. 0-

.At
.

Aurora Aurora, v. Davenport , 4-

.At
.

Hockford Ilockford , C ; Cedar IUpid33.
Sunday at the Hall Pnrk.

The Cranes having decided not to play
their game wl'h tba West Omahas. a ijame
has been arranged with the Shamrocks to br
played at the ball park Sunday. Tno Sham-
rocks

¬

have a good strong team and will give
the West Omahas n hard gamo. Connors ,
formerly pitcher for the Union Pacifies , will
be in the box for the Shamrocks. The Crane
company's actions are rather singular , but
anvone attend'ng' tha game will see Just as-
jood an exhibition.

Iowa Colleges' riPltl Day-
.lowt

.

CITV , la. , Juno 1. The state field day
Df. the Iowa colleges was a great success , de-

inite
-

the weather. The tennis prize went to
Miss Gilbert of Iowa college : the baseball
throw was won bySemunt of the agricultural
College : the fifty yard dash by Ward of the
Iowa college ; the 100 yard dash by Fuller of
the state university ; the polo vault by Burn-
Sam of the university , and the bicycle race
y Montgomery of Iowa college.

Will Try the Law e-

ST Pin , Minn. , Juno ? -Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.J The at. Paul iianagc-
uont

-

will not submit, tamely to the plr acy of
Its players by the Louisville team. The con-

tracts
¬

of Ely and McoKin were today placed
n the bands of attorners , who will aslt for
ujunctions as soon as the men attempt to
play in Louisville-

.so
.

VTH tn it OTA trtioi,.

lntc Hf'port Miido l>y Spe-
ulnl

-
Airent Ifoutli.-

S
.

D. , Juno 5 Special to TUB
3Kr.l Frum a report recently made to the
lopartmont of agriculture bv H II. Heath ,

ipeclal agent , who hai l >ecn dotailcd to make
i canvass as to the prospects of the two Iat-
otas

-

in the matter of raising wool and mut.0-

11.
-

. . It appears that there will bo to all pros-
nt

-
) Indications an Increase of over ono huii-
Irod

-

thousand pounds in tho'wool clip of this
itato this year over last, whllo the incrc.ise-
n North Uakota will bo soinotvh.it smaller.
The scclal[ agent states that indications for
smith Dakota becoming ono of the great

eel and mutton status of the union aroox-

Chni'fcoil

-

with Inlaullolile'
Srt'KoiS. . D. , Juno r . [Six-clal Telegram

.oTiiK IJur.Fannlo| Jncobson is Hkoly to
jet Into the moshw ol the law Indications
ire that she put her now born balxi to death
.o . 'oncGnl bbr condition. The woman is-

voak minded , and this Is the second , time
ioin < > brute in human form has taken ndvan-
ago of the poor creature. Tno attention of
he state's nttomor hxs been called to the
natter.

tlio .Mi'UiodihlH Sorry.-
f

.
, Juno D. The Metlioillsu of South

iValos nave adopt en 1 n resolution expressing
egret nt learning that the prince of Wales
ook part in the garao of baccarat at Trnnby.-
iron.

.
. It adds : "We respectfully submit to-

us royal nlghnesi that by hf conduct
10 oilonds tUa religious scnso of tbe peopla-
md drags the royal housa from the nigh DO-

Itioii
-

In whloh ft too l and tends to lesson
ho loving and devoted affection to the tbrono-
vhlch naa over been chorishud by us. "

Tivo riilltUoii Muriied to Onutli-
.I'rrriiiviii

.
} , Pa , Juno 5. Tbe dwelllnfr of-

iamuel P. Atrors , a prominent farming liv-

ig
-

near Mycrndaln , pa , burned last night
nd two children , aged nlr.o acLtcn| years
rnre roostH | to death. NluoolhwoocupanU-
ad a narrow escape. It U cot known how
in lire started.

RELAXING THE COERCION ACT

Ealfonr's Proposition Will Ba Announce
in tha Cciamons Her: Week.

CONSERVATIVES TICKLED OVER HIS POLI-

CGladstone's Latest CltPT.iitce * 01

Home fliilp Future of the r.and-
HIMResult 'of the Rao-

carat Ilevelutlona.A-

Vu

.

? r-irtt .l # orf U i Pr* * .

, Jane "i.--Mr Bilf <mr' ' proposl-
tton to relax the coercion act will not b
explicitly announced in thehotwe of common
until nett weeK. but enough id known as t-

.vhnt. the government Intends to pronosa t
Justify the conservatives In feeling some llttl
prides over the results of Mr. BaUoors policy
All the provisions of the crime * act direct *
.ijninst criminal conspiracy will be with-

drawn , whilst other provisions, notably th
secret inquiry section , will bo retained. Mi-

Balfour's first statement that while ther
are 3.011 prisoners in Ireland who were sen-

tenced under the ordinary law there are enl ;

twenty-one who were sentenced under th
crimes ant , has been the occasion in th
unionist press of tellinz contrasts with th
coercion oolicy under Mr. Gladstone , whui
the prisons were chock fulL

In the face of prison statistics , and in th'
face of the fact of ausolate peace in ever
district in Ireland asd the expressions o
discontent , the Glaastomans will And it diffl
cult to rejpond to the unionist plans. Tn
accepted liberal explanation It tnat th
pacification of Ireland Is due as much to the
Gladstone policy of conciliation as to Mr-
Balfour's coercive measures, an t further
that the Dublin executive ha * ion ? aeen
playing with coercion , and when the coerciv *

scre.-v is put in hand crime has run no ant
when the screw is loosened crime has rur-
down. .

These explanations Ignore the Gladstoniat
predictions , when the crimes bill was undei
discussion in parliament , that such an awfn
niece of brutal despotism , from which the
czar or the sultan miirht well shrink , would
produce a crop of dynamite and other out-
rages tnat woiila appall the civilized world.
Doubtless a numoer of causes operated to as-

sociate the Balfour regime with the steadj
cessation of disorder , bat the blindest parti-
sanship cannot refuse Mr Balfour the credit
of attaining the results which his persistent
policy aimed at. His administration has
seen the National leasrue broken to pieces ,

the plan of campaign collapsed and coercion
susn jided after four years of operation.-

Mr
.

Gladstone's latest utterances on home
rule is his writing to tae Woman's Liberal
federation tnat the Irish crisis is as acute as
ever and home rule Is a fixed plank of the
liberal platform as certain as ever , but that
Irish questions are asleep as far as electoral
interest goes with acquiescence to Ireland.

The land bill U still likely to occupy the
house for a week. Mr. Balfour has sent a
message of peace and good will to evicted
tenants iu accepting the clause enabling a
landlord to sell a holdingover the head of the
man in possession to an evicted tenant or fats
predecessor. Evicted tenants can claim a-

preemptive richt and will only bo able to
benefit by the clause within six months after
the act passe- , , but the provision saves from
ruin many a victim of the plan of campaign.

The baccarat revelations have stirred to
its deepest depths the whole Encash world.
The news that the prince is a habitual gam-
bler

¬

, taking supplies of cards ana counters
wherever he goes , has blasted every chance
of the nation's granting him relief from his
I'ebts. The leading Baptist organ compares
the princes lust lor the race course and gam-
bling

¬

with the noble example of his father ,
who if living would share in the intense
grief of tnonsands of Englishmen.

The Newfoundland delegates have arrived
at a satisfactory agreement with the govern-
ment

¬

for a permanent act to replace the three
years measure passed by the local legislature.-
Mr.

.
. Munroe will leave for St. John's next

Tuesdav , while Sir William Whiloway will
remain to complete formalities. Resistance
on the part of the French government is-
no longer expected. Lord Sfdisbury has
sent only verbal information , merely as a
matter of courtesy to M. Hibot , the French
foreign minister , on the securing of action on
the cart of the colony which will assist the
work of arbitration. The communication is
understood to imply that the Enelish foreign
ollico does not desire a response and that
liibot has tacitly adopted the position.-

Prof.
.

. Goflli'ken lectured tonight on the
Behnng sea question , srlving an historical
review and adoption altogether of theBntlsaa-
rgument.. He concluded that the decision
of the supreme court ought to uphold the
principles of international law conceding
the liberty of the ea , whicn the
United States has always hitherto
defended and which are Important to
all maritime nations. Mr. Brice , M P , who
presided , praised the lecturer's exposition
and acknowledged Prof. GetticKon as an au-

thority
¬

on and an impartial exponent of in-
ternational

¬

law
The election of McCormick to be European

representative of the Chicago fair has caused
general satisfaction here. The appointment
considerably modifies the situation , render-
ing

¬

the immediate presence of delegates from
Chicago unnecessary for the present. Mr-
.McCormlck

.

will for some time bo ernploved-
In preparing the way for future action. Dele-
gates

¬

coming to Europe in the autumn will
find the public prepared to receive and to
listen to them all the raoro n-adily, as the
preliminary work will then have been done.

Duncan Committed Tor Trial.L-

OSIXIX
.

, Juno 5. Hichard Cooudge Dun-
can

¬

of Washington , who is charged with at-

tempting
¬

to murder his wife oti May 12 last
near Bettaws-Hy-Coed , North Wales , and Wco
was remanded on Saturday last , was today
again taken into court at Carnarvon for ex ¬

amination.-
A

.

quarryman named Evan Evanst
who is the principal witness against
Duncan , testified that he saw the prisoner
stooping over the prostrate form of his wife
and holdlnca huge stone in his hand Mrs.
Dune aa was lying in a crevice between two
rocks and her head was terribly battered up.
Duncan , soon after Evans saw him. touched
bis wife's face with a handkerchief. Mrs.
Duncan , witness said , was bleeding at the
mouth and from one of her ears. Sha ap-
peared

¬

to bn dead. On May Ul Duncan was
irrested and charged with" attempting to-
tnnrdor his wife.

The stone found near the prisoner , with
which the crime U supposed to hnvo been
:ommltted , was produced in court. It ls a-

luge wedcu of slate and was stained with
blood ana had a few goldet. hair * clinging
jet

it.MM.
. Duncan , who Is a native of Abe , r'm-

aud
-

, and whom Duncan U said to have mar-
ried

¬

without the knowledge of his relatives
n the United Status aud under the irapres-
ilon

-
that her father was a wealthy man. is

mil in a very critical condition. Tbo prisoner
4 haggard and broken down.-

Dr.
.

. Jones , wtio attended Mrs. Duncan ,
iworo today that- when ho expresied doubts
> n Duncan's story of his wifo's Injuries Dun-
an

-

: too it tha witness aside and said "I did
t myself with the stone you have scon. God
'orgive me. I did not know what I was doing.
Throe months ago I was worth J.V) .000 , anil
low I have lost all I saw nothing bofora me-
ant poverty for myself and wife. Indeed , I-

ivout and hired a boat with the intention of-
Aking both of our lives by drowning , but I-

'allod' todoso. "
Duncan pleaded not guilty and was formally

ammittcd for trial. The prisoner is the son
if a rector of a Protestant Episcopal church
it Earlvlllo , Chester county , Md.

Damn cd l > y Storm * .
YIKXXA , Junn 5. Storms In lower Austria ,

ttoravla and Hungary have done much dam-
i8

-
In the wuio growing districts-

.Kllen

.

Terry SermtiMly II ) .

Lovoov , June 5. Mlsj Ellen Terry , tha-
ctress , is seriously ill with congestion of-
he lungs.

Mcftman Murder Triiil.L-

EivKMVOKTift
.

ICan. , Juno 5. The Mett-
nau

-

murder trial Is progressing slowly, The
vldenco introduced today added * no. new
acts to thosa already known regarding the
aie. U U said tonight that
otn Hoaion and Mrs. HauUohn will
lake a confession concerning tbe nlurdertnd

that other arrMT.s Wt.l follow TJ <J prim
object will be toah w t at ie murder wa
not -omtmtt.e l u ,tW fort reservation , but O1

ground In th sUV s uraJtction. Thto wt ,

mice the ewe oufc f ttw-Calted States -our
and into the sum -rmrt. .Should conTirtw
follow in the IntviR court the death
will be aoidod ijy reason of the
state criminal Isws-

vIt

-

Has nccn Consented to hy a M.i
Jorlty.-

NKW
.

YOKK. Judy 5.The standing com
nltleo of the dteWn of WosUJrp MtehJ ai
and of Florida bar? (Mnsentd to the consc-
cratton of PaUlip ookj a* bbaop of tn
Protestant Eptnafci .iloowa of Mossachu-
sette. . This gives Dr Brooks twenty-eieh
votes out of tha flfty-two. not counting nt
own diocese , and only a majority was neces-
sary. . The diocese which have consented ar
Alabama, California, -Central Pennsylvunki
Connecticut , Delaware. Florida , Indiana
KTtnsos , Kentucky. Long Island, Louisiana
Rhode Island , Maryland , Michigan. Minne-
sotn. . Missouri. NebrasKa. New Jersey. Nev

, York , North Carolina , Ohio. Pennsylvania
bonth Caro.ma. Tennessee. Virginia , West

i era Michigan , Missouri. The vot-
iagalnst consecration to date Ls Chicago , E'ont-

II du Lac. Iowa. Maiae , Milwaukee. Missiisip-
pU Newark, boringfield and Texas. A.- * soot

. as the Massachusetts diocese receives forma
! notice from the necessary number of stand
| ine committees , the officers will communlcnti

with Bishop Williams , the presiding bishoj
I of the Eniscnpol church in the Cnite-

tStites , and he will ask the -wventv-foui
bishops to sav ves or no to the question o
Phillips Brooks' con <ecration. He ought U

eel the answers within two weeks. Dr-
Brooks' friends thin now taat by the mid-
dle of this month it will bo definitely known
whether or not Dr. Brooks Is to bo bishop ol
Massachusetts-

.Heformed.

.

. Germ m Synod.
PmrHKi.piiiJune "> The first bu sines :

session of the synod of the Reformed church
( German ) In the L'niteJ S tates convened ir
special meeting was hel > here today. The
object of th convention Is . First , to receive
and take action noon the report of the coin-
mission looking toward a union of the two
Reformed churches the Reformed church
( German i in the L'mted States and the Re-
formed

¬

church i Dutch ) in America and tc
consider any question growing out of said
report and requiring the alter tion of the
synods : and , econdly. to consider a com-
munication troin a committee of the general
assemolv of tno Presbyterian church of the
United States of America in retrard to a con
census cr.-ed for ttto use of tae Reformed
church The synod has about sixteen nun
drod churches in the United States. There
are nmetv delegates in attendance at the
present convention out of a total of 'i5-

0.tftiKKD.t.r.

.

.

At Buenos Ayres sold t * quoted at 1 ! ::

premium.
The Behrmz sea bill passed tbe first readlnz-

In the house of lords-
.Georje

.
J imes. a broker of Llverpoo1. hai-

failed. . LlahilitfcJioO.OlJ. .
There were 1.111 Immigrants waillnz to be

registered at the barze otnce In Xew Vork.
The Italian anW nanisJi eommercttl banks

In Buenos Ayres h e reiipene I their doors.-
U

.
JelFer < on. Tei. . M. C. McCoran's Iron

foundry burned Loss , UJ.OW ; Insurance ,

The jury brlbeyi e-ws were called up In-

dlstnet court at Nen Orleans and continued
until Wednesday * ,

At I'lill.ich'lpliifL , Wrlsht A. ;chmdt.! eloth
dealers , '[ ssl-rned. . Liabilities estimated atJ-
JOOO ) ; assets , s.iiutf.

The Italian wlie it
* crop Is at pro-sent In a-

stron.r and lie ilthj- condition , and there Is
every pros Dec t uf ,> texieljent harvest

Of the 1.6 * ) oiims of siUer offered for * lie
to the treasury department 4 4.uki ounces

eru purchased at prices ranjinr from J. ) U7J-
to JO Oft .

lion A. G Porter United States mlnNter
has left Home nn bfs u-ml summer leive of-
absence. . Mr. LMfSur, It is understood. Is en
route to England. , ,

At the -js-ion of ; {|hp Jaka Mobon *. nezro
conference , Key , ,, A. K I'lillllps.-i southern
delegate , madiSn !eclljn favorDf the ertu-
catlon"ofthe

-nenxr ;
Therefore * syrlansc'ianded'at tlio bane

office In yew YOTK. Tlio majority -were de
tamed by order of Colonel Ueber. They win
probably be sent back.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour said. concerning the suspension
of certain portions of the coercion act , that It
would not provide for remitting tha sentences
of Messrs. Illllon and O'Brltin.-

An
.

out-bound fast pi-senrer triln on the
Chleago.t Northwestern ro id Instantly killed
elght-year-o.d Margaret Sliarry and flv-
eyeirold

-
Kosa Riddel , nejr Chit130.

The bill providing for the Issue of an order
In council prohibiting the takins of seals In-
Behrinj sea by British subjects , passed the
commons , notwithstanding s nio oppos tion-
to It,

Thirty prominent students of Harvard col-
lege

¬
, members of tu Alpha fielta. Phi club,

whose rooms were raided by the police and a-

larzo se zure of liquors made , wure lined 50.

each In the Cambridge court.-
At

.

Waldo. Ark . ox-Mayor J. P. Johnson. J-
T.. Faulkner and Ea Waller , prominent citi-
zens

¬

of the town , weru arrcst d by a I'nlted
States mail inspector , charged with robbing
the mails at .McNeil March ID-

A Brownsville. Tex. , speclil says' II. T-

MeCale. . tbe Iiusb-ifitt of May Inez McCabe.
the murderess of Jttdio Stein of who
wu-i contlneil in the llid.iU'o county jail nn the
charge of conspirac-y to murder and rob , broUo-
jail. .

Representatives of Kentucky Jeans nnnii-
facturers.

-
. who operite l.JJ J looms in Louis ¬

ville. Nashville. Ktansvllle and other south-
ern

¬

cities , met in Ijiu' vlllo and detonnlned-
to run only two-thirds tune for the next tit-
men weeks.

The Moscow correspondent of the London
Dally News elves the details of an incident
where two Jews were chained and herded
with a convoy of criminals Ijusau-io they had
no money to pay thuexuenses of travel , hav-
ing

¬

probably all of thuir money to their
families.

The Indianapolis A Loufsvlllo fa-t train
r-in Into a tornado near Crothersvllle. Ind
The en-Ine and train swavod fL-irtnlly and
the oasienzers wen ) panic stricken. Tlie train
wa- . running nearly tlftv mlles an hour nnd It-
Is Its apt-i-sl savi-d It from belnj
wrecked

The uort collector at Louisville h-is s ! zi 1

1J barrels of whlskvtorBil In the pu'tlic-
warehnuso. . The soverntnent cl'iiras th it ihu
Honor , which paid only m cents per Ballon
duty when rulmporti d from HITI.IUUI should

paid JJ.VI | H r gallon. HS It liul been
ntlxe l with olber whisky.

The account uhlcb tame from ? an I'lancl-ro
yesterday of the n iv il ensa i iiient In V t p i-

ralsn
-

harbor Is rec'lveil with Incredulity at-
thu nay department. Admiral McCain w is
there nn that dito nn lioartl the lUltlmnre ,

nnd In his report to tin ) dupnrtment on thu
next day he falle I to mention any suoli uvint-

V special from Arknnsas rity Kan . says all
Lho rivers In that vicinity Imvn been ll.vodiil-
y thu revunt nliix Thu Mintu Ke brlduti-

iver the Walnut rlier Una been washed away
ind various bridgeoer thn Arknnsas r'vor
ire L-imi ) ( Iciwn. Mm-h il-uimsr n is l een ilonu-

o eruns In tlio lowianils vrhero the rivers uro-
vt) r the r iianks.
The miyor of I'liiladcljilila hits sent to-

i'rosldent Ilarr'sun < iio lutter which under
esolutlon of tin ! ronui'il lie was Instructed to-
'orwinl' iiskln.y j proNliii-nt to illntet the
.reisury diinrtneiu| to Instilnto an Inves-
.Igatlun

-
in the me bank ulT.ilr and to-

liruet ( 'oniptrollfjj"ja"| jr to uppu tr Iieforv the
eomiojiti e-

.At
.

the session , Tf The American Nurserv-
isen's

-
imsoel-itUm n% Mlnniiapolls onn of the

nembers ro id a |iiJ( r In wbli halter O-

.ilaxwtijl.
.

. ho.id if tbe department , was char *

as 11 "diilijH| ann 'a rnnn who wears
i necktlu every day , tn1 buys it p ilr of pitent-
eather b otsevijry ftcuk. " lCe >ului oils wi ra-
idnpted iinanlmoiisrr urotcstlni; ugalnst Ma-
xelS

-
( contlrmatlitrt1'-

A I'ortsmoiitb , > i'H . special says th it Isaac
I "niwtolle. nowL'Outliutl in tlio Concord state
irlson , convlcttd oCtfrutrlcldc has told how
iln brtither IIIraiji ij s killed. Isaac sa > she
ms present wht-A. brother was -.hot. but
ays the Ulllln.f Wajdono by nn ancnt of Or-
'h irlos BliHxl Vnt'e nisu of the shooting was
) r. Illnod's falliirr tn compel Illram hawtcllo-
o sign a doeuninnl rtijeaslns ccrtuln proixTty-
Ilr Licy comptnlllero * the enrruney says

hat the city council of I'luladelphla hnsneieri-
skcd him to iippvitr lwfor thn conimlttee. sn-

le could iiuiovnetlr pwn-BHOlhu necessit ) of-
.skln< tinpresliii'iit to <lln >t-t him to do so He-
.ddetl th it whllo thura inUht bo muni ) iiues-
lon us to the rlzht Or ixiwer of the comnutK.o-
ocompttl him to tustlfy , there was nothing
hat ho knew of tl t> alTalr-i of tlui Keystone
i.uik tluit he was mit willing to toll tlio eum-
ulltee

-
or Hny one Ue-

.Ueiior.il
.

James II. O'lllrnc , deputy enmmls-
loner of o mlentlon at New York , who U In-

nhlnzton conferring wlih the truasnry-
IllclaUon linniiirritlon matters , s.iys thu nuw-
tiinilsratlon law whllo elTectlvo as far nn It
went , was tint yut enaiiirh and
li.it ii'iicrys-t would Ito coinjKilled to innend It-

e.t wlnirr Niniothlnho says , win have.to-
fl done loprevi-nl the arrival of unsUilud la-
orwrs

-
whoillsp'a-'O' American * In onlcr that

orporatldns may fiay out li -t wasi's. De-

plte
- j

thrt eontr.ict | nlx> r law , m n who have '

eon foremen or ii | erliitenilciits go abroad I

nd secure inrgo xanz of men , Urln.'liu
Item over to this country In dot iehud sections ,

nd keeping tuerat tha nmttor of their con-
racts.

- I

.

TACKLED SOME LIVE TOPICS

Eight Hone, Tr.ilnia ? School Gradaatw
and How to Bun a

WHAT THE SCHOOL TALKED OF ,

Detailofn Kittlier Inlorclns; Sleet-
Ins of tlie Coixl Men Who

Guide * the City'- * lMitca-
tlonal

-

Charles Wearer i t into the rir K early
lastniirbt'3m otinof the board of-

tion. . 1m bad a resolution with him ina nro-
c iit d to tire it at the boorJ and then btioUe-
Jit up in his own peculiar and vehement style.

The rtsolution reads :

Resolrinl. That after June J. lM elsht
hours"Torit onslitnte i liy for all men em-
nloy

-

l to rk for the <fh.H > l Ixwrtl muter the
dlrei-tloo a' the suptirintemtent of Buildlns--
and opperty

Toe discussion was lively Wftile none ol
the members directly opt ed the resolution ,
yet several thought It was unnecessary , as
the state legislature hail p.us d .1 Uw re.ru-
lattng

-
tne matter for all iaboria < man. The

resolution was liaolly referred to tha board
ittorney.

The question as to whether bid * for ada-
mant

¬

ami other (rinds of piaster , aside from
silicon and common plaster , snoukl be ad-
mittwl

-

in the contracts for tae Kellr.m school
was a am taken up and the comoolitlon w.vs
thrown wide open Bids for all Irtnds of
plaster will be admitted.

The high school students were granted he
use of the hiah school ouildmg for a recep-
tion

¬

on the evening of June 12-

.Tlie
.

b ) ard acwpted an lnvititlon extended
to the members of th i board and their wire" !
by the hich school -iraduatin.! class to attend
the reception June U in tbe hish School
oailding-

MUs
.

Abella Sohaller was granted the use
of a room in th Irard school ror a summer
school.

Miss Hoprwr of the Farnam achool was
granted tie privilege of giving private les-
sons

¬

after school hcurs.-
Tbe

.

bill of John Nelson for cleaning css
pools at Walnut Hill , amounting to 14x5 was
allowed. This b the bill which Frank Mor-
rissey

-

wanted Nelson to divide with aim , but
he failed to get his dollar per load.-

Mr.
.

. Hcilman s coramuaicatlon, ofTcnn to
deed certain lota in Eorbes' sub-division by
metes and bounds , at the price formerlv men-
tioned

¬

, to be used as a school site , was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on school sites , with
the instruction that Mr. Heilmaa must first
dedicate the sub-division , streets and all , as-

a part of tbe city of Ociah-i before the board
would consent to purchase the iocs-

.Mr
.

H. C. Borutfcncck wanted the u e of a
room in the hieh school for the purpose of-
mving lessons In Herman dunnclhe sum ¬

mer. The matter wo.s disi-ussed at length ,
but there was a feeling in the board that the
public school buiUia.- . should not bo let to
any one tor private tu> . , exix'pung to the
regularly employed teachers. The matter
was linallv referred to the cjmmittoe on-

htzn chOol with the Instruction that tue re-
quest

¬

might bo srraated if the applicant
should first praso.it a p-tition iened by
fifteen teachers or pupils in the public
schools who desire to take lessons under the
instruction of the person maitm ? the request
for the rooms.

The Thompson-Houston electric licht com-
pany

¬

submitted a proposition to furnloh four
arc lisbts for tbo bih sthool grounds at-

l$ l > each per auaum. or four lights to burn
until midnight everv night for six months atl-

.i.? . ." 0 oer month each-
.Dr

.

GIbbs offered a resolution to have the
teachers examining board assist in the bnal
examination of the eraduates of the toach-
er's

-
training school , and to the ex-

amining
¬

board to award primary certificate-
to

,
all training school graduates" who pass a

satisfactory examination-
.Mr

.

Morrison opposed the resolution , hold-
in

-

? that ihograduales of tbe training school
should pass the sume examination as other
candidates for teachers' certificates.-

Dr
.

Sp-ilding offered as a snostitute a raoI-
uti6n

-

which provFded that all graduateof
the teachers' traiiin ? school should bo-

trranted teacher's certificates for the primarv-
grade. .

Mr Points held that certificates could be
issued only by the regularlv appointed exam-
ining

¬

committee and certificates issued by-

tbe examining committee of the training
school would not be local.-

Dr.
.

. Scalding , Sunenntendeat James and
others held that the work and examinations
in tne training school were verv * iirid and e-

ven , and that tha addiUorular.il separate ex-
amination by tne general committee scorned
wholly unnecessary.-

Mr
.

Points answered that there was danger
of making too many concessions to the
graduates of the training school. The train-
ing

¬

school bad been established wholly for
thq benefit of the graduates of the Omaha
high school , no one else boms allowed to at-
tend.

¬

. He believed that to relieve these
graduates from the worlc of standing a ion
eral examination before the general eximin-
ing

-
board would expose the members of the

ooard of education to the charge of showing
undue partiality toward eraduates of the
Omaha high school He believes that these
training school graduates should have no un-
fair

¬

advantage over applicants from abroad.
The members finally decided to pass Dr.-

Gibbs'
.

resolution , instructing the general ex-
amining

¬

committee to participate! in the final
examination at the training school and issue
primary grade certificates to those passlnca
satisfactory examination.

About thirty propositions to sell lots for a
school site m North Omaha were received
nnd oponed. They were referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on cbool sites.-
Mr.

.
. Babcock offered the following resolu-

tion
¬

:

Resolved. That the committee on printlnr-
be authorized to a-ortaln from the piitishers-
of THE O W.v HER ind the I ) illyorldHerald
what they would ch.irso for printing .1 full
ind accurate report of all the proofed Inns of
the board.-

In
.

support of the resolution Mr. Babcock
said that there were times when the papers
lid not report tullv the procooduigs of the
board The papers had treited the board
rory liberally in reporting the proceedings ,
jut there Were some matters shuhted by
: he papers that ought to be more
lully spread before tbe pubjlc and the bojrd-
ught) to nay the newspaper publishers so-
.hat. they would feel an additional Interest In-

lubluhlng complete reports.-
Mr

.

Points said that tno newspapers were
Joiug verv n ell , and if full reports of all
he speeches maoe at the board meeting"-
vero printed thu bills would swallow up the
sntiro school fund in loss than six months-

.Tbe
.

matter was finally laid ever until next
neetlng. The board adjourned to moot next
Tuesday night.

From a spectacular standpoint "Tho Bot-
om

-

of tbo Sea, " which was made knuvvn at-

ho Grand last evening is deserving of a very
rent deal of pralso. It was an object lesion
0 many of the audience present , for it re-

caled
-

tbo mystcno * whleb surrounds "old-
icean's melancholy gray expanse " Dramat-
cally

-

the plav amounts to very little , tbe-
onventlon u villain , the long suffering
lerotno , two heroes , one a little greater hero
ban the other , an Irish comedian mirried to

French maid , all play prominent parts in-

be development of the story.
' But the play needs little plot to inuko it-

uccojsful for the settings nro very elaborate
1 full rigged steamship , a yacht and the
opthsofthu sea being suttlcioni In them-
elves to attract large crowds. So intricate
ro some of the scenes that thuro were very
odious waits , but a second performance will
0 doubt rcrnovo the o exasperating draw-
acki

-

to a very entertaining molo-dra-iiu
There ciro a lumber of glaring iuconUtcn-

ies which should bo corrected by the stage
i.inivt'r , noticably the sailors washing down
lie dcuks with thnlr cutlasses hanging in
heir bells Then , too , an officer very rarely
ellvor-i orders jo a superior In full regimen-
ils

-

minus his sword Hut thso .iro little
In n and may easily bo remudlod-
.Mr

.

ijuorgo Webster as the villain lianallt
suftU'lenUy xuavo and cold blooded to-

atisfy tha most exacting lover of the leaiai-
onal

-

, James Norton , a wuallhyouuh'
.mertcan , w fairly well piayod by J. M-

.Iroploy
.

but ills loud declamation Is onthelyn-
neco'ssary. . In fact it tfroatly detracts from
n otherwise uyeu iMrforumiica-
.H'jis

.

O'Null as Henri gives un intelligent
itcrproutton of tlio roio. l amille Ulevo-
ind

-

as Ibe hcrolno Einlllo , ts hardly equal to-

le opportunities afforded her Fanny I'ohon
the French maid is , a promlneut

perfortnancs betag her r r-

RVM'tt Il.tJtK O.V H1.t * riKKKT-

Culunilty .Jones Taken In hy a .* mat
Yottntr Trailer.N-

KW
.

YOBK , Jnaa 5. Mr. Stratbcrs Jonc-
ts one of the nwst t>k-tnre nae rounc men 1

Wall street Mr Edward H sswrmaa is th-

soninlaw of Jas bwlicmau ami ts reckTHie-
as a smart yo'in aiivn Th two srsntleme
have carrom d e ch other m a slock trAOfta *

Uoo. U grew out of the mwthiif ot the Chi
? & Rock Islanu .llreotors held 01

sday afternoon , fally jT month
before the meatinR was antietpated. .vt tut-
nn llna the dlrwftors redacmi the ouart r!'
dividend from 1 per cent to ' r cent. Ai
day W.HlnsdBy tn s rtrm of jou , Fr nch k
Co. w ra bulls on IIooK Islund. Mr. Jon *
himself is an hauitual b ir. Ha tuui pn?

ilteUnl diJKawr o continuously Uim for
number of years ho has nei'ti <non as Ca-
lomUy Jones.Vl the 5011 soundiM t&i
close of the stock exehinge on W itu ilt i

and found Ca.amitv Jones a bull , probtibl ;

for the drst time in his Ufa He anil hi'-
tfrm had oners tu bu Kock Island. Th *' ]

had not all been filled when the iroti ,

.
Ten minatcs after the close of the .x

chance wnrd came into Wai ! street of the re-
duclion of tbe dividend in ROCK Island. Tet
minutes later WiMerman strolled InU-
Cularaitv Jones' ofUco ami b. nn to toll
3t c . He was alwavs cool and appntvnUv-
unluterested nancially , aatt hi the iro-i
csilm way he said

"Jones , I understand yea were a ber.jarfor-
ncclt

:

Island at the close. "
Jones i ild he was. The stock closthl al" Wisserinan remarked he had an ordei-

to sell JUO shares of stock, and if Jones dij
not miad ho would sell It to him tot? Tfi' , .

Jones suid "All rlirht" and. accepteil lh-
transaction. . VV.issertnan went out twid-
dling his thambs and content with all tli j

world Later on Jones went out too , aud
then be learned of the reduction In the stocit
Rock Island dividend He found that tha
stock was offered on ihi' curb at n s Yes-
terdav

-

mornlns the stock ODeued at 74 and
sold down to TO *, Mr J--nes di>es not like
the action of U a.< ierniaa. but luasmucn in-
'he transaction tooit ptacu outside of thu-
stoctt exchange and after nours. Jones h 14 no-

redress. . The bovs who never do juch thpigj
though : it wa wren and cnaffedVasser -

man about it. addressing him asSir William
CordonCumminVa3jerai.iu felt U
keenly he said that ho hail sent a letter to-

Mr Jones offering to share the loss on the
transaction Jonas said he had received no
such letter , aad in conversation afterward
said he w ould consider such a letter the add-
inir

-

of insult to injury. Wsisserman insists
that Ue did not 2aow of the reduction in the
dividend at the time ho sold the stock to-
Jones. . Joaes later on, was disposed to make
the beat of the situation , saying that ho had
no complaint aj-iinst Waterman aad that ha
would settle the loss himself.

Director * ' of I'nion Theological
n.iry Declare Tliem-elve *! .

New YOIIK, June 5 The directors of-

L'nlon theolosrie-al seminary have met and de-

lared
-

. their position on the question of the
njrht of ths 4Tueral assembly of tbo Prcaby-
Leriancaarch

-

to vote tne transfer of Prof.-
Jharles

.

A Brisrs from the chair of Hebrew
M the chair of biblical theolo-ry. The resolu-
;ion passed at their meeting hold this afterj-

oou
-

is as follows.-
Renolved.

.

. That the boar.l of dire-itors. after
laving t.iKen ieal ice and after due eon-
Ideration.

-
. see no reason to ebiuju their

r ew-.on the -.ul jeet of the trin fer of Or-
Uniris vnd feel bound in the dUeh ir e of
: heir dunes under the ch.irU'r and eon-titu-
:lon of the seminary to adheru to the sane.

The in'ent of the veto passed bv tna gen
;ral assembly at its recent sessions in Detroit
vvs tn it Dr Bnpcs should cease to bo a pro-
'essor

-

m Union seminary The effect of the
-esolution given above is that it U the Judc-
nent

-
of the'directors that the veto was a-

isurpation of powers never given or intended
.o be civen to the en ral assembly , and that
.ince the veto was iilecal the appointment
itands and Or Bnsgs will continue as pro-
'essor

-
during the coming year as during tne

past seventeen years-

.Kiot

.

AmiMiir CollogcB-
FIOIT , WU , June 3. There was -nuch

excitement today over the fracas of colleiro-
ind academy students last night , which re-

iulted
-

In an incipient riot. The senior aeod-
imy

-

class was to have its annual banquet ,

vhich event for years has been the occasion
f more or less of amuss. Usually the members

if the banqueting class are kidnapped by-

he other classes or otherwise detained from
rarticipatmg in the festivities. Last nisht.-
ome of the collere and acajemy men made a
barge on the banqueting class One tu-
lent was shot m tbo side by another , but the
vounds are not dangerous. Windows were
roKen in the hotel where the supper was Ui-

H3 served. The toastma-stor was t.iKen from
us home to the oanquet ball under suard of-
wlice. . There wore severil bandaged heads
, t recitation * todav. It w.u the roughest
ivent the colle o boys ever eng-i.jed In here.

"> lircly an Incident.
Last clcht Charles E Fields w cut to his

tome at 300 South Sixteenth street lon
nough to and a photographer named Oswald-
olding an executive session with Mrs.-

'lelds.
.

. Fieids called a policeman and the
leetmg adjourned to tbo police station
Oswald and the woman were released later

nbtil. Mrs. Fields went home a .un and
rank a Joram of face wash eontainiug sugar
f lead She didn't swallow enough to hurt-
er , and at 1 v ) Dr. Gapen had her nicely
ailed out again and ready for whatever
ur'.tuu- adventures the niB-tit held-

.I.nt

.

ot'Snioko , I.ittlo l.o's.-
At

.
midnight lire was discovered in-

lurkef's rish market on Sixteenth ;street
ear Davenport street.
Hose carts 1 , J , J , 0, trucks 1 and 2 and

hfiiucal i responded , also Chlofs iTallisan-
nd baiter. The buzo was a sm ill arf.ur and
he chemical soon had it oxtingubnud. Tbo-
ss will not amount to mon.' than ji" . Cause
nknown. _

1'rt'iiarin lbr. < ' | OSIM | ?si-a *> on.-

WI
.

> UIM.TON , Juno 3. Aotinir Secrrttarv-
paulding has telegraphed instr ictiou > to
tie commander of the revenue cutter Cor-
iin

-

at San Francisco to prepre that vessel
jra trip to Behrlng sea in itntletpatton of an-
greoment by all the countries Interested for
closed season in the seal fisheries

Hi'uarcl for > lnixli' Citptiiro.-
Pini

.

inEi.riiii , Juno 5. The in.ujr tod.ij-
nnounced n reward of $ .' iWO for thu arrest
id i.-oiiMction of Gideon U Mrirsh for
lleged violation of law wmli acting as presi-
jut of the Keystone National banti.

B9LM ) FOR ARC1IC
IREClONb ,

Li u'Eant Parrj'a Eipkriag Pirtj and tha
Ship in WBfch it Sdli ST-

O VISIT GSEENUND'S ICY MOUNTAINS.

Many N> w niHCOTcrjp * Which It Is-

llopoil W III HP JlaUe Plan * for
the Work Atrctulr-

Utld Out.-

VOKS

.

; Juno 3. At foot ot Battle
Street , Brooklyn , HJ the llute t am. brltMU-
tine Kiln that Is to start nt :i p. tn. tomorrow

j for ( trwnland with the exploring exfulitlnn
of th rtttulems1 of natural cfono t of f'hii-

jj delphia. Tlw Kll arrived Wednesday from
' bt Johns. X. K. in bniinat to Bowrinjj &
j Archibald , New York , fearing tx ii caurteral-

bv Lieutenant Perry of the United States
navy for thrt> months ;. Her captain is iin-
nttl

>

Piku who went uut with Laettteran-
Greely 10 l-s | , and was also in Uio old
Greet } patty In Ksjt. All was fusion i

the -Jwlc of the KV yustertlav * the oiv
were taking au boatd provisions Th K-

li a small rctscl , tht smallest it Is sal l.wnu h
has undertaken so periloui a voyage i
recent times. She was built in Norwav n-
m 173 for seni ttshinif and vn *. usml . .vu-

stanlJy between 173 and 1STT from St. Joh s
She was chanced to a bn antn vrneti H. -
Hn brothers of St John bought her. * b
sails being removed. Under taa dwk taero-
is a little saloon , approached by a companion-
way In tne middle of the deck. Ihe ct -
panioQ war fc> small , wtudhur. sti p and nar-
row The saloon is barely large euousth

| accommodate a duten people sUndlng.
few feet from the saloon , tn front , are ti >

engines and state rooms , some with tw
berths and others with one In all there are
eleven berths. Captain yike and his cnnv-
are to live in the forecastle , over which arj-
tunieii two sealing boat * covered with ru >
bar cloth.

There are besides Captain Pike , Chief
Mate Edxvard. Tracy , Boitswaln P.itruk-
Dunphy , Chief Engineer William Jardine ,

Second Engineer Alex MeKinley. Steward
Lawrence Haokett. Assistant steward Pat-
rick , Cook Thomas Popper. Flrumeu
Andrew Koost , Edward Cook and John I'an-
niniibam. . and Able Seamen Thomas Colhus.
John Cumminis , Timothy Loodey aud John
Neixe McKmley is from Gla ilow , and
Pepper from London. The others are New
Koundland seal lishers.

With Lieutenant i'erry , who will be ac-
companied by his wife , will be live a.ss.-
vjiate , whom he dees not wish to name. Piof-
An elo Ueilorm , eologi = t. will lead the
West dreonlaiid or auxillarv expedition.-
Prof.

.

. Benjamin Sharp , Prof. J" W. Holt Dr-
V E. Hijfhes.ornlthoIo Ut. Dr.N . fi Bu'rif-

.botanut
.

, L. W Mennel , e'omolisLst. fra ir-
Asnurst , Dp Robert N. Keelv. surgeon , and
Alexander C Kcenaly , journalist , will com-
p 5sr; the North Greenland contingent.

Lieutenant aud Mrs. Pens wore in town
yesterdav. The corps of acieutists are ex
peeled to arrive * todav uieuleu int Purrv
said last evening that the cbiuf object sought
to be accomplished by the is the
solution of the problem whether Greenland
is an island or u continent. "If it is a con-
tment

-

, ana it seems to me that the weight of
the evidence is that way , " Lieutenant Perry
continued , "the question ot"V.
the ending of the north polo have V
been answered in the affirmative , for it will .
bo neces.sary m order to reach the polo onlv-
to penetrate further and further into the
frozen country alous; the hue uf the estorn-
v.oasi of Cireecland. If it shall bo proviu
that Greenlaud is a continent , many lives of
explorers will seek to reach the cole b-

b.iiUas
>

north will bo spareo : .
"Coal will be taken on board as often as

possible , as the online will consume six tons
a day. Weexpoct it will take three weeks
to a mouth to reach Wh ilo sound , n beru a
house will be built for Mr* . Perry and rnj-
self, and the North Greenland expodtl'on of
scientiatiill start out and e taolisa provis-
ion stations on tbo northwest coast. All this
will consume a year , and the actual business
of the excursion will not be becun until the
summer of Is'JiJ. The scientists wul bo di-

vided Into tbo North Gt-couland and Wdat
Greenland parties.-

"Journeys
.

from station to station will be
made on snowshoes and u skates or skins
by the North Greenland Si-i nUsts.shile pro-

visions
¬

will be transported , bv Esuuimoux
docs aad by members of the party. It is be-

teved
-

by Prof. Heilcrui and iny >elf that fie
party reacb within iW miles of the corta
pole b> traveling eastward about twelve bua-
dred miles to and from the u..iin station. Tb > *
iouruey will consume about three ntantb> , in-***

eluding rests , and the da.ly journey w Sl

cover from eigateen to twentjmiles. . The
West Greenland parU will keep as co! >e as
possible to the western coast. Special atuut-
tou is to bo paid to the vegetation on tin-
sides of Rlaoiers and it L> expected that ma
rare and hitherto unknown specimens
plants will bo discovered. The ffeolotj-
iwdl

-

studv independently or the glacial pL-

nomeua the strata o-s far a.> u possible , i

experiments bo made to enable tbe'ii '. -.

learn whether Greenland is craduilly sin *
inic or Building. Glaciers will also be studied,
and their motion isampir-Jd with thosmiller
alpine glaciers .u order that the law of the
movements of claiirs may bo better under-
stood than it is now. To investigate tbooo
lojry of Greenland about a ton of dredge ! ,

surface nets and taxidermists' outfits aiil
client piltons of alcohol will bo carried on th-

Kile. . Tbo waters alou ? the shore will bo
thoroughly dredged and excursions will b- '

made on the mountain sides for antm-ix
New birds , it is hoped , will be brought uu *
to bo placed in the museums. Botanists w i

be interested in tbo study of (lowers that are
found under the leu and an uuompt will bit
made to learn at what tempcraturo vesotaol
life ceases to oxist. "

Mrs Perrv is a handsome younc no. .1

and she will bar husband Iroi . i
love of adveiitare. Thuro U notn'ng of t'-o'

tourist In her appearance , "Thoro is on >

ono thlni ; I am at all afraid of , " sht ) s.u l

lauihinily , "and that is that there wou't ue-

L'uonsh to cat. When I went to Bufopo t w is-

so hungry on board tno ship that it seemed as-

f[ fcould not got onoiiiih. '

Doesn't 'I'liiiik Well of I lit * I'rinui' .

PITTSHI HI. , Pa. , June 5.In court tlili-

ifternoon Johnnlo Staly. well known In )
.portlup ceutor , made application for i tran-
fi'r of liquor and hotel licenses , the court ob-

ioctiiis because ho was nlven somewhat U-

rainblmc StalVs nttornoy remarked , "I do
, ! ro to call vour honor's attention to tlio fiu I

,

liaf the pniu-o of Wales parables a llttl. *

Wull , 1 don t con-siJor him of e" d cli.i-
ruter IIo cuuld not Knt a litausu in If i-

uurt. . '

Tbat floors t.irsipirllla doespo ys3i'urv thin any other similar inepantlon In llili-

Ifpower J'ccnliar to Itself is conclusive y you .uro IIPMT t'ikeii IlouVi-
irsilie n liy the nondeiful cures U lus cfTntrd-

U.isurps
] rilLt , a ulr trial will "unUiiCC ) i not

od In tlie history vt ine<lirinr > I'ma-
'unltim

ex-e leiK-oaii'lineriii Ttkelttl Isscnton ,

merit It possesses hy rets n of t ! o " I can ! ir lj e tiin Un Uubenpflt rfelvcil-
ssirsiinnll'i.fact tli ''t it li prepared hy a Combination , . l ist R'.-

itite

I'roctmt 1' . ciiinr fi ) I | HM | j IIvii | irj> near'' ) tlireoniu" ifftum-
Hirsaparl'.i , urn n . poor clrcm aion|Peculiar known to nol Tn* iCitt- ° ' " ' ° b'01' *

other ineilieliu- VlliWvli a I . .

wiJtiy which the fullnwdlrliul pu * i r f ii'' the t nlilioiiEh my pliyslrlan tn-ati'd mfl for n-

'ruuii' " . Tills uprlngllio wm sjiiiptoins re-

niHhhaMsWy
-Ingredient ! tued l retained. Huod's 8ir i-

ciKic-nlrated ex'rartof nar Hiriii-il. . I coiK-liidcd ti , N my uwn uhyil-
rllll

-
, ,111)1 begin IMllI llniiil s H.iriaUtHlx| I-

linv4iijnrtlh , PviiIfHoii , Mandrak # , Dook ,
in t ' 'ist tirt) | jy frrfm my wmk. ami feel

I'pr' llenlejaiulntlier w lt l jon vegetall-
It

)

Ilka .1 iHrtotvnt iK'isnn , " It J lln.rr , Hiiil-
ln won Hi w.j to the tc.vllug-
nieilieinet

lien Manager ( Ht 1l.ilrsvlIe| , Oliln ,
lr its mm Inlrmiie ' tr > aif4rlllal * toM l y dni clitl. II Ml

and Ins now a larger silo forji. lr |uifi'itu > I .I.owtll Mui.

100 Dose's One Dollar


